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been forever wiped out. The federal government would Jo well to
take these facts into consideration. It is true that General Wheeler
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eral Shatter in the face, presumably in the presence of General Toral
and tho Spanish officers, should not escape so easily. He might be
made to pay for his notoriety by !eing strung up by the thumbs and
struck a hundred lashes on his bare back before he is kicked out.
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averted. Such a happy ending of a condition which threatened such
serious results is a relief and cause for sincere congratulation to aJ
concerned; and the disposition on both sides appears to be to forget,
as fast as possible, the differences and even bitterness engendered by
the campaign, and to work together for harmony and mutual ad-
vantage.
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ed in, even though the opposing parties were white men and democrats
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Jlorsc Size bonks, 5n ct. and $1.00.
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( 'ATTAIN Hl'lih I IT, of Wool hut
fame, who 4ias long been the
prophet of Populism in Mississippi,
sings the death songof his ''part y"

liim. and tliat money was Jreely spent by the Catchings 111 hi "you will honor the )' for theii- steadfastness. Every "poss-ib:- (;

was brought lo bear to force a vote for Calchiiers. Men wire,
taken from lieds of illness, eai riages were sent everywhere to brin"
out the deliiiiuents. Then the Fleet force, to a mair
voted for Catchings, while the post otliee force also voted solidlv for - 1 878. Sccoi Sc&ston, 'os-'o- o, of tbe

SOMMEK BROS.the Deiiiiierntie party of tiie 1 lis
.'UKKNVirXE, MISS.,ii ict win not endorse its act nm.

v atctiings.
There is no direct assertion of fraud, bribery or corruption in the

above, but the imputation is there, and a slur is cast upon the whole

C'ty.
The editor of the Democrat was one of the commissioners of

111 a lament ot many columns in
his paper, the Messenger. In
antrer mid sorrow he owns that all
his labors have been nothing
worth, and that his cherished
hopes are deader than a last year's
bird's nest.

A SCHOOL K)RFWJERAL DIRECTORS
1 'Ispflti-ll-

hat delirium of insoh nee and
folly iinmipts you to speak forelection in ( rreenvillc, and was seated lieside the box throu.rhout the

II.. nII..,! Ir, 41. I . at... I 11 .

IN THE DELTA.

the Deiniifratic parly or the peo-
ple? The people themselves have
already returned Mr. Catchings
by their v,les. The Democratic
party speaks through its author

"iiii. 11.; in tnu luuui un nihiii u.s iiiu naiioi was over, and
Jt is unfortunate that the new acted as assistant Secretary, both at the meeting of the county and

ceminittce begins its career with district committees when the votes were counted and the result made
two acts in direct opposition to public He signed the certificate of the County Committee meefinf

mm. Greenville, . flDisetesippl.
'When limne facililie 1....; . ..

as Secretary, and if there was a man in the county w ho w as qualified
i. iif 4l. ,,t r:i.4.4.m-:ii- .. . .4 i. iinlile eiliii'atinii. the ik'"'', ..... ... .ma, HfU nil-ized agents, and not through 1 tu Hi'ii.Mi ,.l..,l mi l.mifer cxiHtn."- Ex-C- IJolwrt Li'J'

long established precedent and
even regulations which have lx-e-

regarded as parly law. The first
was disregard of Hie rule Unit the
candidate receiving Hie highest
numlier of votes should lie chair

i.K.t iiivcnHiii; ns iairiy, ojieniy, and
honeslly, tho editor of The Ihunocrat is the man.

Mr. Thames, the proxy of 4Mr. Henry, in his resolution ollered
before the Committee, made the charge of illegal and fraudulent vot-

ing in plain and specific terms, in several counties of the District, .

Opens September 12. isos.

lips of a -- mall faction of political
camp followers, backed bv a state
admini-lratii.- n which represents
nothing but stupidity, malevolence
ami persona! greed.

Protiil.tor.b.D an.ri, 'b',T'.K.b0,V',.hl0 lry W PP " U" "
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A Full IJhc or

CLOTH COVERED CASKETS
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es-- . ially in Washington. This, we believe, excepting tho irresiHin- -

'urell wid b.- CiiiiiiIDr. C. M. (

the liv-- l

ihokaw's Ifeliable-t- hat
..f n... 1 11 . the It is not vet generally.

man or the comminee. and llie
next highest secretary. The sec-

ond was the selection of a secreta-

ry who was not elected a memlier
of the committee.

ii i 4i. i... i M..11 s .n- -
sible and fanatic assertions of the Vicksburg Dispatch and on- - or two
other mal! country paicrs, was the only direct charge of fraud made
against this ftity or county.

It is the right of the people of this county to demand that such a

Mint sold Biivwhi-if- . f.... ii .... ....
re-1- , le in e, ,

and 'I'heobu

of .11gu .1 at hi; new
"lin.-- of Miin Street
Id Avenue. Telephone
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